
V Dr. Miles' Heart Cur*
Cures a Prominent Attorney.

WW R. R. C. PHELPS, tho lending penslcLlfl attorney of Belfast, N. Y., write
Mp. "I was discharged from tho army c
account of 111 houlth, and suffered fro
heart trouble ever slnco. I frequently hi
fainting and Bmothcring spells. My for
was bent us a man of 80. 1 constantly wo;
an overcoat, eveu In summer, for fear
taking cold. 1 could not attend to my bus
ncss. My rest was broken by severe pali
about tho heart and left Bhoulder. Thri
years ago 1 commenced using Dr. Mile
Heart Cure, notwithstanding I had used i
much nn.lo.nt, hiwHIpIm» n »»«!

« «..« .wnvuu. U|SO I»U
doctors for years without being helped. D
Miles' Heart Cure restored nic to health.
is truly a wonderful medicine aud it ulTort
mo much pleasure to recommend this ren

l>r. Miles' Keincdics
are sold by all drug- BcV^.-ymgists under a positive

beneiits or money re- B? f Restore# '!funded. Book on di K-^ . ... 'Cfl
hi avd Bwy 5^00 ^Vd|W

^ 1»U. MILES MF.DK'AIjCO., Elkhart, lad

mill the welfare <>l society. ()i
ol your Southern orators. a Sen;
lor from lieorgia t 11 i 11 > gave ti
terunco to a nohle thought

m "Who saves his country snv<
himself and all tilings saved <

bless him. Who lets his counti
die,lets all thinvs die ignobly,an
all things dying curse him."
Hie strength of the govermnei

is not in its armies or navies, hi
in a happy contented cit i/enslii]
it is not in the number of poop
it keep as a standing army ; tl
strength of the nation lies in
government so good.so henelinei
that every citizen will bo willir
to die if need be to preserve tin
government.

The Largest Farm on Earth.
Knoxville Tribune.
The largest farm in this count r

and probably in the world, is si
| ualed in the southwestern part <

Louisiana. It extends 100 milt
east and west. It was purchase
in ISSi by a syndicate of nortl
ern capitalists, by whom it is sti

i operated. At the time <>l its pin
enase ms i,;>()(>,<JUO acres wore
vast pasture for cattle belongin
to a lew dealers in that countn
Now it is divided into pastui
stations or ranches, extendin
every six miles. I»s fencing
said to have cost about foOjOOt
The land is best adapted for ne»

sugar, corn and cotton. A trac
say half a mile wide, i-- takei
and an engine is placed on eac
side. The engines are portabl
and operate a cable attached t
four plows. By ibis arrangemei
Jit) acres are gone over a day wit
the labor oi only three met

There is not a single draugl
horse on the entire place, if w
except those used by the hcrdci
of cattle, of which there are !<»
000 head on the plane. Th
Southern I'aritie railway run
tor-JO miles through the tarn

^ The company lias three teninhoal
operating on the wafers of fh
estate, ol whieli Ooo miles ar

navigable. It has also an ic<
house, bank, shipyard and rie

. mills.

Subscribe for tin* KNTKKl'KISK
on«< vear*1 ; six iinuit h 50 ceuts,

Irby's Miserable Effort.g
The opening meeting of the f

senatoral campaign at Sumter on (

Monday was a boisterous one, and t
if the rest of the campaign is to I
be judged by this meeting, there I
will he some lively tunes. i

Kx-Senator Irby and Senator <

McLaurin weie the only speak- t
ers, Mr. May field not being pres- I
ent, and Senator McLaurin was 1
the lirst speaker. As is charac- »

teristic of him he pitched his t
speech on a high and dignified t
plane, and discussed national is- f
sues that are of vital importance f

s: to the people of the nation, but 1
m w'lou Irby was introduced a
"i he immediately went into abuse a

ro and criticisms and in his spirit of
jealousyand disappointment tried

»" to tear down the reputation ofM T 1 < 1S' McLaurin, in every respect his s

^ superior. !
t. Col. Irby seems to have lost

his head, as no well balanced man 1
^ could have acted as lie did. He i
I did not discuss measures, but JI thrashed over old abuse, N. Q.

IGonzales, editor of the "State,"B occupying a good portion ot his
I discussion.
I. Poor Irby! lie is a dead issue
. and cannot realize it. lie is ca \
io tering for the Conservative vote, J
i- and even it things were as hit «r S
t- as they were in 1890, tluy would "

[ : not support a man starting out as
l»s Irby did on Monday. When a

lo public speaker calls his audience h
v henchmen and has to be rebuked* itid bv the chairman of the meeting

nfor his abuse of his hearers as *

it Col. Irby was rebuked by that
it dignified gentleman, Mr. I'urdy,
[>; last Monday, and is also rebuked
le by many in the audience, it is a |ic pity he cannot see and become ,|
a sullicientlv distrusted with himself '

it to remain (jtuel lierealter in tins
ig race..Manning Times. "

Relief in 6 Hours. .IDistressing Kwltiav Klo/l
dor diseases relieved in six hours jhy the "New (Jkkat South AmericanKidney Cure." This new,1

y remedy is a great surprise on ac-111
i.! count of its exceeding promptness ('

t in relieving pain in the bladder, :l

kidneys, back and every part of
pthe urinary passages in male or

d female. It relieves retention of pwater and pain in passing it al- e
.. most immediately. If you want .

quick relief and cure this is your
i remedy. Sold by J. F. Mackey &
a Co., Druggist, Lancaster, S. C. P

S| ImWatermelon Shipments. u

c The watermelon growers in the!
g lower part of the Slate are begin- i
is ning to ship in large quantities
). just now. l p to NVedno-day the
?, shipments were small, only a few
t. car loads at a time, but yesterday
i. there were enough cars to run a

_ _ fh freight train in two sections over <
e the Southern. This wil be the or '
0 der of tilings daily from now until t,

it the season is over. J'l
Editor Crews* Case.

' The publishing committee of
'' the Cotton Plant did not have a

meeting Thursday to consider the
lease of Editor Crows as was ex I

r pected. Col. Neal was out of S'town and Col. Duncan said that $j
h no meeting would beheld. In the
s, ineantiiuo the ail'air remains in
° statu quo, Mr. Crews being editor

with not iei» to unit ulu.n it...
I " ,,v " « « "

months are up.
I

OASTOniA.
Tk» f»e- yf

-1 3-.

All the People
should keep Ihemselves healthy
wul especial care should he given
o this matter at this time,
loalth depends upon pure, rich
)lood, for when the blood is im>ureand impoverished diseases
>f various kinds are almost ceruinto result. The one true blood
>urifier is Hood's Sarsaparilla.
iy its power to purify and vitalisethe blood it has proved itself
o be the safeguard of health, and
he record of remarkable cures effectedproves that it has wonder
ul power over disease. It actualyand permanently cures when
ill other preparations tail to do
my good whatever.

Don't Tobarro Spit and Smoltf Your I.lfr
To quit tobacco easily mid forever, lie inagaetic. full of life, nerve mid vigor, take No-To!lac,tlio wonder worker, that makes weak men

strong. All drucafisLs. BOc or *1.
iced Booklet ami sample cc. AddressSterling Remedy Ca, Chicago or New Yorlt

Wanted.An Idea
'rotect your Idea* ; they niav tiring you wealth.Vrlto JOHN WKDUKItBUKN t CO.. Patent Attoricy*.Washington. i>. c for their #;.w «> prise otTcr>od now IUt of one Itiuu.iaiiil Invention* wauled.

CASTOIIIA.

Wanted-An Idea SS3rotect voiir Idea*: thev niav bring you wealth.Vrlte JOHN WHO, F.r.lirhN <>. Patent Attorley*.Washington. It. for their St.Hoo prize offernd new lift or cne thousand Inventions wanted.

PIIILOTOKEN.
Ts Woman's Safe and Reliable Friend. He
eves monthly paiues, cure* nervousness andysterla and restores to periect health. Sold
y druggists and dealers for f I a bottle. I'auihletmulled on application If you can't petirom your druggist, soml tl u> the proprietorml he will send you prepaid by express. Chits.Itsley. Wholesale Druggist, 83 cortland su;ew York.

Mee t# Hit Public.
I yXTII. Kl RTIIKR NOTK K is *ivlpit my tifflpp will lie ojuMi on Saturayof each week, and on the lirst Monayi n eacli niont h.

L. J. PERRY,
f 'oilnty Supervisor

\~oiir i )></ I ii ritot ions.

Latest styles of Wedding Invitaionsfurnished by the Enterprise'uhlishing Co.. on short notice
ml at a low price. No use to send
way lor them. We can get them
ip as nicely as anybody, and!
heaper than you will gel them i

way from here.

.See our sewing machines and
rices before you buy. Entfr-
risk oflice

.When you want anv thing
Tinted send it to the Entkrfrisk's
ol> oflice.

The Leading Fire Insurance Company
of America."

noorpnrated Is 10. Charter Perpetual

^ETNA
"1KB IMi\(E lOMIMW
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

a-h Capital « 1,000,000 00ash Assets over 11,000,000.00
ossea paid over . 77,000,000.00Several other strong reliable oonipaiesrepresented and business entrusm1tome will receive prompt attenon.

A .1 ' < '

Itesutenl Agent.

{ *HEY ARE
r BEAUTIES I
AVE MONEY !
AVE DOCTOR BILLS!

If you value the health of'
your wile or daughter,avoid the injurious efforts'
of using a cheap made,hard-running machine. The

MEW HOME
is the one for them to use.
See them at the

ENTERPRISE OFFICE.

IV!AD L. EVJ i£ A ft/IA
§AJAX TABLIiTO rCl-ITIVTLY CtJllKA l.r. AYri '. i, :si.trciicm.failing Mpry.Imimtenvy, i V-*nn«!«. etc.. c>ium»Iby Abuse or other Ixck.-mis nr.,I IrnUcroli.initlh< it i/uir/clif antl «nrt-ltt

riT.0."' L?'* 'V'*' or younit. andlit ir lunu for t,tu«l yt butiuesor nmrriair.)>Prevent Insanity nrd t\ n-umptinn 'ifIba.r ri'i> i.liown . ricilintr m 11inont nnd ..IT,*!,, a ( IIljP. whore ,.11 other Lit in.f upon huvinR ll.o run: inn Aj. x TiMiD. Tlmv
IM In H'i thouruniNnnd willcurcyou. Wogivo u|h.i.ltive written Kunrnnioo to effect u euro Crt f»TO Inonch ci.noor refund t ho mono;. priceOU It I O.,,..rpacknRe; or nix pkr-s (full trontmontt for 12.60 H,mini. in plain wrapper. upon roc.-irt of i rir-o rirrulni^ aJax remedy co.,' Chicago, ill.
For sale in Lancaster, .S. by .J. F.Mackey & Co.

tfiSOUTHERN RAILWAV.

Central Time Ilttwauu Culiunbl* .oil Jteb-
luurllld. Eastern Time Urtwren Co*

lumhla and Other Point..
EKKKCTIVK MAT «, 1807

3 7T. I No. 38 No. anNorthbound. '

Dally. Dally.
Lv. J'vinc. F.C.4P fly.. A li & ; nop" Savannah 12 pi II 35 p

r. Columbia 4 IS pj « U a

Lv. Chnr'ton,SCAORR. 7 lUni 3 3UpAr. Columbia. 10 53 a j 10 10 p
Lv. Angusta, Ho. Ry.... 2 10p' 0 Wo!

Cranltevtlla 2 3fi j> 10 12 pTrenton 3 09 p 10 SO p" Johnstons 3 10 p 11 10 pAr. ColnmbtaUn. dep t. 4 65 p 2 17 a ...Lv Col'bta Rhirtd'g st .. 5 20 p fi ;i« a ..M V'lnnsboru. 6 Up! 0 SW a" Ch»'*ter * 01 p! 7 IS a" Ho.* urn 7 342> 7 5"«Ar. Chnrlotto 6 2u p 8 So u" Danville llOjntj litup
"

Ar. Richmond . rtOJa' Opto!
Ar. WnihiniMnn .1 AC a| 9 Wni" Baltimore Pa. U. R.. 8 00 aj 11 85 p| !" Philadelphia 10 13 a| 2 56 al . .New Wk .j 12 4J p C Sf»

"

Southbound. i^* 35
Dally. Dally.|

Lv Now Vork. Pa R.R.j 4 30 pi 12 ISnt;
.. Lhila«l«-lpl»t:a fljsp 3 5,1 n, ....'Baltimore. . 0 20p; OKa!....Lv. \\ u.(h ton. So Ry..' 10 43 p[ 11 15 uj
Lv. Richmond .j 2(Ua! 12 55 p'
L,v Dnnvtlla TT~I TZT~:

! ytJ t* 1)' Charlotte. b 35 a 10 2U p" U...-k Hill 10 20 aj 11 Mpj" ('ncHti'i- 10 Mni 11.Cm" WtnnsVmro 11 1J a! 12 ........Ar C")'bi:« Hlnnd'g *t .. 12 50nn 1 37 aLv. Columbia Un.dep't. 1 15 p| 4 20 a" Johnston*. IClp A 32 a" Trenton 3 Oh |>i 3 4? a" Granitr'vUlo Unhji' 7 17 aAr Augueta 4 lupj ouou, ...

Lv. Col'bin, S.C.&Q.Ity.l 4 00j>! 7 00 uiAr. Charleston .. ,j h OOpj 1100a)
Lv Col'bla. F.O.&P.Ky.l 11 M a 12 47 oj" Savannah 4W5p 5 10 a' ....Ar. Jao.knonvilla | 0 80p| 0 10 a,

SLEGPINO CAH SEKVlCK.
Double daily paatougtsr oorvico botwoon FlorIda and New York.
Nob. 37 and 38.Woahington and SouthwesternLimited Solid Vestlbuled train with diningcars and first elans ooacbes north at Charlotte.Pullman drawing room sleeping oars betweenTampa, Jacksonville. Savannah, Washingtoaand New York.
Pullman sleeping oar betwoeu Augusta andNew York.
Nob 35 and 30.U. S. Fast Mall. ThoughCillmnn drawing room >>n(T«.t sleeping carsroen Juckbonvdlln ond Now York and Attgusta and i'hurlotto. Pullman slcoping carlbetvreon Jackson x-lllo and Columbin, on routsdmlv hot ween Jacksonvilla and Cincinnati, vuAshevllle.
W H. GREEN, J. M. CULP.U. Sunt.. Washington. T M., Washington.W.A.TURK. S. II HAKDWICK,< j i*. A.. Washington. A. <4 P. A.. Atlanta

"In addition to the above train
service, there is a local train dailybetween Columbia and Charlotte,making all stops. No. 34leaves Columbia (Blanding!Street) at 5:00 p. m., arrives
Charlotte 8:10 p. m. No. 33leaves Charlotte daily 6:30 p. m.,arrives Columbia 9:55 p. in."

SPANISbl JACK;

HKKCKKNRIDGK, T1IK < KI.K-
brateil thoroughbred SPANISHJACK.the handsomest in the State. I

which han been awarded the highestpremium over all competitors at the
State Fair for years, will stand the
present season at the stables of Heath,Springs Co. in the town of Lancaster.sure foal guaranteed for .finApril 13,

IT DON'T TAKE A
FORTUNE TO BUY A

NEW HOME 4-
i./ 11- iii muutTHit' means,
we do not hesitate to <:i> tliat
our variety of sewing machines I
and prices cannot but emnmand
their consideration and we
assure you t liat t tie

NEW HOME
Plain finish Xos. I and which
can lie seen by calling on us, -

are in tlnisli and style equal to
many of the ,00 and $*io.n()
machines.

Sold and guaranteed hy tin*

KNTKK1MMSK 1*1 H. < 0.
Everybody Rays So.

Oascarots Candv Cathartic, the most won
-o"

uvuui imun ai unruvci V HI Hie II e, p IISant.ant) refreshing to the taste, uvt gentlyand positively on kidneys, liver anil bowel#,cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds,
euro headache, fever, habitual constipntionand biliousness. Please buy and try a box
Of C. (J. tod a". ; 10, '£>, fit) rents. tSoldatl'J
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

^HIO RIVER AND CHARLESTON
RAILWAY CO.

I'assknckh I)ki*aKX..i i N :.

11. I' 'ot V. «iu» iay. May «>lL iMii.
I ; j m OUHGL

35 j 11^:35 32 1 12 34
A M A.M. P.M. |pT*r r.*r.Camden I 0" ti 50DeKalb . 12 35 0 15Westvlllo. i22o 5 55" Kershaw. 1205 530li eath Spring*. 1150 4 35;:"?j I" ASUIC Mill II IT! 4 Jj5'"I ' I.uneastor.... II 22; ,3 2ft' !' '

. :i ' *
.... iiiversion.. .. ui6| 2 35f " '* >"
... Spritlgdell.... 10 f 3 205luojcaiawha Junction I045| 150-,'u Losslie lu 35 1 15» 30 Rock Hill... 1020 12 551 "

.... Newport 051 1055J5" . ...Tizah W 47 10 45!.£ * *.... Vnrkviilo .... 93ft 10200 20; 5 20... Sharon 0 2o 0 50
.t i- Hickory Grove 9or- 92611. 5*0 ... .Smyrna 550, v oft.fo g |(l rt to

... li'arksburg .. *30' sipo' 8 408 30 1351 lnarls ... 7 48
8 40 'J ") Patterson Sp: n's T 42 8 40'

\ 1' 10 Shelby 7 3o. 8 25!'910 ...Latitnoro 17 359 50 ... Mooresboro ... 7 2ftliooo Henrietta | 7 101020 ...Forest City... ti&n1050 ..Rutherfordtnn.. 620.ill 05 ... Millwood.... 600
.; 11 25 . . Golden Valley.. 5 351.,li . .Thermal City.. | 5 30112 lot . Glunwood ... ; ftoft.Il220 Marlon 145
. PTm. I . I P.M.

P.M P. M. A M 1 I 'A.m
No. 32 has connection with Southern Railwayat llock Hill, and w ith Seab0,lriW«ir I.ine. .

at ( atawha Junction.
No*. 31 and 35 will carry passengers.
No>. 11 and 12 hav connection at MuH)011with Southern Railway
All tra'tis will siopon signal .it Oakhorst, Klgln.CasUeys.Koddvs. Old Point. Londor King s vCreek, ami Vain Mountain. N

SAMUEL HUNT, l'f Mdent,
S. B. LUMPKIN, I' A.

Tourist Sleeping Car Line lietWI'I'll \\ tisii 5 n«r< on '""I Sl.»»«
Him null

Francisco.
Tho Southern Railway and its

connections (the A. A VV. 1'., L.
A N. and Sou the ru Pacific) have
inaugurated a Tourist SleepingPar Line between Washington
and San Francisco, via Atlanta,New Orleans, and Los Angeles.This sleeping car goes throughwithout change, leaving Washingtonevery Saturday morning
at 11 :15, and is accompanied by
a Personal Conductor and Pullmanporter, who go through. The
Pullman fare for double berth is

from Washington to San
Francisco.

This service is especially for the
convenience of the parties holding
second-class tickets, though lirstclassrickets are good in the car.

Further information may be
obtained from any Southern Railwayor Southern Pacific agent or
official, or from A. .1. Post.on,
(ieneral Agent, 511 Pennsylvania
Avenue, Washington, 1). ('., or
from W. A Trait,

(L P. A., SO. iiv.,
Washington, I). C.

LAN CASTKit A CHIiSTKK
RAILWAY.

Between Chester and Lancaster.
Ill efTect 7.00 a.in., Sunday, 1'ob. 14,'lMn"

Jiaifff K.rrt-pt
Westbound. KaslbonndNo. 9 No II. No. 10. No. 12
A. M.11*. M.I |.\. M. 1 *. M.9 or. ft Mcl Ar.... Chester I.v! 11 Oftl Tift
m 5i'i 5 :ir> Orr'n ll Co r cm
8 4:t' ft 2ft ".... Knox'rt ...

" II :»o, 7 30
s 3J- ft l.i " .Mr I ViniiTs.. " II 40; 7 Mi
8 2ft 5 Hii i| ". Kii'hbuiv.... " I II fttij 7 ISO
s ift t ftft ll.iseom villo. ' 12 oft 8 iki
8 bft| i 4ft . Li-iiur stionla. " 12 I > » 10
7 ftft | 3ft d " .Fort I.awn ." 12 2ft 8 cm
; 88 4 80|* Gracea... . 12 40 - .ift
7 28 tin MII1IT'8 Cro8!»'K" 12 SO *

7 2ii I i»i d I.v I.i.licilslel Ari u 8 .'i0
A M I'.M. ,1'. M il*. M.

Train leaving Lancaster at 7.2n a. hi., von
nects at In -tor \vi»l. Soi.Un ra Railway rnilb,"Homti, (' ,v I. oolnK north and <; ('. »t N Vestiliulrand local train?* irolnu west.
Train leaving I.aneaster at l« p tn cot;

accls al I.aiu-astcr with o |{. (' fr.«n t'itn»
den. ami «'h< >t*-r with Southern Hallway point;nnrlli and south ai.d with ('. »\ I. north.
Train leaving Chester at lioSn ni connects

at Chu.-tcr witti Southern Ha lway lion. < narloitc,also C. & l« from north.
Train leaving t In iter at < >.% t>. in i-fimorts

with Southern Hallway from Columhla. ' ('
.v N. Iron. Atlanta ami ('. a 1. from I.et

1. KKl »V S|'K I \< >.
W. II. 1IAHDIX, President

\ iee-Pres. ami Manager.

Tetter, Salt-Khetim and I'i'tniia,
Tie- int » it -hi tig an<l smarting incidentto these diseases is instantly allayedLy applying (.'haiubevlain's Eye and

Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It.
i equally etlicu-nt for itching piles and
a favorite remedv for sore ninrilia
chapped 1)m , t iiilbhtins, front hitt*
and chronic sore eyes. 25 ets. per box.

Mr. Cudj's Condition i'otvilffs, are
just what ii horse needs when in bad
conditi n 'I i.iv , li.oil j until t and
vermifuge. They re not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25
cents per package

NOTICE.
1 wani cvci> i...tit uiitl woman in the UnitedState* Interest*!! in the Opium am! \\ hiskyhiiblld tu liftvc oil*' 111/ books Oil tiiCrfC ill..'

ciei'i. Address It. W. \Vonllcy, Atl inta, oa
iei.aiiJ one w ill be scut yon free.


